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CANADA AND ITS AGEICULTURtAL RESOUROES

Wims~* the mother country, after endtiring for liaif
a ceatury the -efl'ects of her occentrie legisiation on
agrieulLuýraI pro dUcts, was forced by the nnpretcnding
*,nstrunentality of a rotten potato to adopt. a more

;entarged àndI natural policy by repealing ail duties on
* lhe importation of graie, Canada may be said to have
I attained lier majority, and to have takren her national

-:1 iimh, not as heretofore, ia infantine dependence on the
't parent state, but as a iiling, thougli free contributor

to, ler requirements aud necessities. Ever since this
Lperiod Canada lias been gradually improving in her
,internai condition unti1 the present moment; and un..
ý,pelled by the fortuitous, but much to be deplored,
,,veats of the day, she stands in the somewhat singu-
:,Iar, but encouraging position, of chief purveyor both

toGreat Britain and the neiglhboriug republie.
:-y It rnay be remernbered that the great apprehiension
iof the opponents of free trade iu prodace, was an
overwhielming. influx every year froin the United

,States; overlooking, or more probably, not knowing,
ý,,that the enormous increase of population in .Ameriea,
<icoupled with the ne lms rapid growth of ber manu-
*. Tfactllring industry, was calculated to diminish lier sur-

.~Isproduce in a correspouding ratio; for statistical

tacts shiow that the increase of population during the
past rnoiety of Our century, has ever been in advance
or the production of the necessaries of lile. la Great
Britain this has been the case in a ver noticeable
degree, notwithstanding that agricultural improve-
nient lias a1wavs been inaking some advanco there,
however slow. Within the last forty years the pop-.
ulation bas doubled; and yet it is very questionable
wlmther the increased production of the soil at this
day, over the first quarter of the century, will exceed
flfty per cent. No doubt the extraordinary efforts
which have been niadle within the Iast few.year, by
drainage and otlier operations of a permanent char-
acter, bave raisEd the average produce vcry consider-
ably; but even yet there is a vast void to, be flhled
up. A very conipetent authority haut recently esti-
mnated the wheat crop of Great J3ritain for Lust year
at 16,500,000 quarters, against a consumption of' 18,-
000,000 qiuarteri% thus leaving a deficiency of 1,500,-
000 quarters of whcat to be imported from soe
other country. In the 'United States the population
lias .n the saine period quadrupled; whilst front the
abs2nce of xnnny fadilities enjoyed by older countriee,
tbe scarcity and dearnesa of' labor, and other canges,
the axnount of agrienitural production kias fallen from,
a surplus te below that of' the consuimption ; and
wheat is consequently inmportcd te a very considera-
ble extent froin Canada. la Canada itself, the cen-
sus returns exhibit ait increase in the inhabitants at
the rate of' 104 per cent. ini ton years, which, irre-
speetive of any other influence, is quite suficient te
account for that. graduai advance ln prices which lias
bc-en realized. European events bave, of' course,
tended materially to extcnd this naturel risc ln prices;
but if peace were to bie proelaimed t<>nmorrow, there
is every reason to believe that, with the dexnand for
home consuxuiptiou gradually inereasing, with a no
lms certain and euxtensive demand on the other aide
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